St Germans Group Parish

Parish Priest
Rev Canon Lynn Parker
Phone: 01503 230676
Email: parker30@hotmail.com
Parish website:
stgermansparishes.com

Parish Wardens
Paul Gribble
Email: pgribble55@gmail.com
Tel: 07717 266 572
Bill Woods
Email:
warren.woodsntl@gmail.com
Tel: 01503 230096

Parish Safeguarding Officers:

The Parish Priest & Margaret Sylvester-Thorne
tel: 07545806036
email: margaret.sylvesterthorne@gmail.com
Diocesan Safeguarding Officer: Sarah Acraman
tel: 01872 274351
Email: sarah.acraman@truro.anglcian.org

September in the benefice
All our churches are being very careful to ensure all Covid 19 regulations are
adhered to, such as social distancing and the wearing of face coverings. You can
keep up to date with the latest parish/diocese/national church news by visiting
our websites;
stgermansparishes.com

achurchnearyou.com
September services – all services now start at 10.00am:
1st Sunday
6th Sept
Sheviock
Communion
Downderry
Morning Worship
2nd Sunday

13th Sept

St Germans
Antony

Communion
Morning Prayer BCP

3rd Sunday

20th Sept

Downderry
Sheviock

Communion
Morning Worship

4th Sunday

27th Sept

Antony
St Germans

Communion BCP
Morning Worship

Tuesdays at Tideford –
Wednesdays at Downderry –
Thursdays at Hessenford -

10am Communion Service
5pm Prayer Service
10am Morning Prayer

Benefice Zoom services: led by members of the Benefice Worship Team:
to join please send a request to Canon Lynn (email address above) to be added to
the ’link’ list.
Day
Time
Service
Sundays
7pm
Evening Worship with Hymns
Mondays
7pm
Evening Prayer or Compline
Wednesdays
10am
Morning Prayer
Thursdays
7pm
Evening Prayer or Compline
Fridays
10am
Morning Prayer
Saturdays
7pm
Evening Prayer or Compline
Morning, Evening Prayer and Compline can be found on the app which can be
downloaded from https://www.churchofengland.org/prayer-and-worship/joinus-service-daily-prayer
Other Parish Zoom events
Pub Theology Tuesdays 1st September 7.30-8.30pm.
for info, emailed links and further dates: Richard Laugharne.
richard.laugharne@nhs.net
*****************************************************************

PCC meetings and APCMs
The various APCMs around the benefice – postponed in April will now take
place in October. Meanwhile before then the PCCs will be meeting:
Sheviock Parish PCC meeting after the service on the 6th September
St Germans Group Parish PCC meeting for the St Germans group after the
service on the 13th September
APCM (annual general meetings) for all parishes will take place early in October
** PCC members to be elected
** church wardens and assistant wardens (stewards) to be elected
** electoral roll to be revised and updated
All further info from Canon Lynn.
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Many thanks to Sandra and Sacha for their generous donation of
new chairs to St Nicolas Church, Downderry.

****************************************************************

FOODBANK

Please now resume filling up the collection boxes
in our churches. We shall collect from all our
churches on a weekly basis – all contributions
very welcome. Contributions of money instead
of /as well as food are also much appreciated.
At the time of writing this Newsletter (30th August) the Foodbank especially
needs:
•
•
•

TOILET ROLLS,
LADIES DEODORANT,
TOOTHPASTE
They have plenty of baked beans, tea, cereals, soup and pasta sauce, pasta and sanitary
items

******************************************************************

Note from Margaret:
Marmalade available in St Nicolas Church, Downderry.
A donation to parish funds gratefully received in the wall
box or collection plate.
******************************************************************
Vicars Letter
It has been really good to see everyone getting into the routine of the new service
times and the United Benefice service on Sunday was really well attended from church
members and visitors across the benefice.
We are now preparing to get back into the week by week management of our
churches by getting together as PCC’s and preparing the Annual General Meetings.
These annual meeting are important times to catch up on what’s been happening, and
the financial situation we find ourselves in after lockdown. Our parishes have been
blessed by so many people continuing their regular giving even when not attending the
building. This has been really important because whether there is a service or not the
building, the insurance, and the maintenance must continue.
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Last month our new Curate Laura wrote a piece to explain who she is and what she will
be doing. This month one of our Worship Leaders Steve Guffick has written a piece to
introduce himself. He is fairly new to the Benefice, so do please say hello and
introduce yourself to him when you see him.
Yours in Christ
Canon Lynn

Hi. I am Steve. I am a local worship leader, and for those I have not yet met I moved to
the parish at Christmas, in good time to be locked down and kept from meeting
everyone properly.
I am married to Anna and have 2 children, Josh and Ben. We also have a very silly dog
called Watson to round out the family.
We moved to Seaton from Egloskerry, near Launceston to be nearer Anna’s work.
I work as a carpenter during the day, which keeps me very busy, but some will know
that I join the zoom prayers from my van when possible.
I believe my journey to God began the second I was conceived, but God only let me
know about it in my mid 30’s following a few traumatic years ending with the death of
my father. At the moment I saw him at his bedside I dropped to my knees to pray, a
man who hadn’t visited a church other than the odd Christening, since school.
Prayer started me on my way that day, and plays a massive part in my life today. Who
wouldn’t want to spend time talking with, listening to, and generally spending time
with the creator of the whole universe!
I became a worship leader in my last parish when the Rector left to move back to be
near family leaving a 2nd year Curate in charge of 4 churches, and I thought I should try
to be useful.
As a worship leader I am trained to lead worship in a number of styles. In my former
Parish, I led in multiple churches and styles ranging from a very Anglo Catholic Church,
to a joint Methodist/Anglican Church, to family services and baptisms. In addition, I ran
café church for adults and children once a month, went into the secondary school to
teach and ran “Thy Kingdom Come” prayer initiatives across all denominations in the
town.
Since becoming a leader, I have tried to increase my knowledge and I am now studying
towards a diploma of higher education in theology mission and ministry with SWMTC,
which is a local course, a branch of Durham university.
It is this extra work that has allowed me to be so involved in church work. If anyone
feels called to the worship leader ministry, I would recommend it highly as it’s a
rewarding start to church leadership.
We are enjoying our time in the parish so far, despite how unusual a year it has been,
and look forward to meeting everyone properly soon.
Steve Guffick
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